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MAN ABOUTTOWN.
LoU of Boots & Shoes At

J. 0. Parrta's.
Those ho buy their groceries of

Edwards, never need have the Dyspep-
tic. Call and examine.

Clothing and Hats cheap at
J, G. Potter's.

Canned goods for sale cheap, at
Minks Bros.

A tplcndid line of Prints, at
J. 0. Potter's

.Oily Eixie Butter ox Ice, at
Body'.

Dross Lawns at 01 cents per yard,
at MareiTs.

Boots & Shoes will he sold cheaj for
cash at, J. G. Poma'a.

fo to Miner Bros, for Prints of al
kinds.

Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
Process, for safe at Putnam's

1.100 pountls of Arbucklcs coffee, at
1.1 cento per pound, nt Marsh's.
' Call and pec the stork and prices of
Boots and Shoes before purchasing
elscwhcio, nt J. G. Potter's.

J. G. Potter has just received a large
stock of dry goods which it will pay
you to call and examine.

Noll the Singer man has all kinds
of sewing machine needles, and at
tachments. Cull and see him. .

Itohy has the boss apples in town
only 40 cents per peck.

To the farmers and people of Web-
ster county. I am awaro of this fact,
that I nm dcDcndcnt on you for the
support of myself and family, and for
this reason I keep for sale harness,
collars, whips, lly-nc- ls and everything
in tlio harness line which I will sell at
living profits. O. G. Koderts.

For the best tobacco and cigars, go
to . Edwards.

Denver and New Orleans cnnl, the
best in the world, for salo by Jones &
Mngec s lumber company, JleU Uiouu

Co to Jones & Mngee's Lumber Corn- -

pan v for your lumber and coal, lhcy
ure solo agents for Denver and New
Orleans coal, in Nebraska. t-- f.

Be sure and call at Edwards'.for the
best and cheapest groceries, opposite
the Chicago Lumber laru.

If von want a eood harness to carry
you through this world easy, leave
your onlcr witn noucrw aim iu una
way save money.

Bin inducements offered by Noll, the
OlllgUr IUI1II, ujjjiimiks mo x.mv viv-- ,

Extra nrunes. currants and dried
peaches for sale at Edwards'.

Fine Saginaw salt, $2,00 per barrel at
Miner Bros.

For a superior quality of bread, go
to the bakery or U. .&. X'UTXAM

Putnam delivers bread to- - all parts
of the city.

Ormsbv & Dlckerson want 10,000
Bounds of old iron ridit away quick,
and 50;(XK) pounds ofragr. Opposite
Perkins & Mitchell's, Kod Cloud, iNOb,

52--

Th B.. & M. R. B.. known as the
"Burlington Route" offers spocial ad

ttiicrvantages to travelers. ceo
advertisement in this paper.

Choice Ilim3 10 cents per pound a
Miner Bros,

Choice crackers of all' kinds' aV NT.

Edwards'.
Gall anil- - see the new invoice of

Singer sewing machines, at the agoney
ofJ.b. aoll.

Remember that the cheapest is not
the- - host but the best is always the
cheapest, thorefbro buy your harness of
Roborts. Living profits is all1 1 ask or
want

TrcsrV Berries and ice owjanvaC J. K
Aultx.

If voir have an old machine that
needs repairing, bring it toJ. S. Noll,
agent Dinger sewing nutwuuu.

Applet 50- - cents a- - peck at J. V,
Aultx.

To Butttr wtafcwr.
We sell Butter Tubs and Ashton

salt, and nav tlio- - Inchest cash price
for ButteriVEsrcs: 4-- tf

ORHStlX'& DiCKSJKOXi

At Prt vatValf..
1- - Devon cow.

short horn1 cow.'- -

'I'fltecr seven months old.- -

l,8pan of trusty and serviceable
Mares and harness.

T"Maro cok fifteen-aMiith- s old:
Waipn. plows, harrows and houses

bold furniture, also corn in the field.
Inquire of John Pinkcrton, l'milo

west and 1 mile north of Red Cloud.

Iiwtrsof Imitation.
The delicato oder of Floreston Colo-g-n

is entirely novel. Look for signa-
ture oTHiacox & Co., N. Y., on each

oWe; '
m

An Impossibility
. Deserving articles are always appre-
ciated. The exceptional cleanliness of
Parker's Hair Balsam makes it popu-
lar. Gray hairs are impossible with its
occasional use.

$50,000 To Lotn
On Soal Estate security at 9 per
cont.,rannual introt. .No comrnw-sioB- S,

aiTiie Wobeter County --Baak,"Red Cloud. 10-- tf

vOponlngof tholtoaiOlayai tshaols.
The pblic schools of Red Cloud will

oook Menday, Sept. 4th.iaa new brick
ImMiKoaT. with aix doBartasootsrunier
tho"kc4aceoCProf..D. J. Jiadaoo.of
Iowa,uwl a foil corps of able and ex;

., parieaoedaowtowt. Arulloottriecom- -
Iimaehool studies win be wtaVtMhed,
wuch,wi4i incMKle many of the lugfeer

ofato4yorotnc to yomog
" X 'mmkaam mtmmrm voraMe oaaowa- -

Caucus time is comint ori
The saddest of the year,
Wheo candidates go on a "buna,"
And hoodlums get free itccr.

"BtMinete booming.
Welcome Ser'oor,
Traorrnelonc plenty.
The days crow shorter.
Houses to rent scarce
"Heavenly falls the rain."
Tuesday waa a lonesome day.
Such beautiful moonlight nights.
Poor weathef for icecream makers.
Considerable grain is being brought

to town.

The voice of the nicklc grows fainter
in the land.

J. S. Noll has been up attending to
bis threshing this week.

?argoric is in good demand,and the
cucumber vine flouriaheth.

The Lead vi lie's arc "scooping"
everything they play with.

gupt. Campbell was down last week
viewing the landscape o'er.

See Putnam's new "ad." If you
want bargains call on him.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin, of Guide Rock,
were ou our streets Monday.

Several of our citizens attended the
circus at Hastings Wednesday.

What will we do without seeing the
familiar "phiz's" of the school marm's?

The thermometer indicated 102 in
the shade last Monday at 2 o'clock P.
M.

You can shoot tho festive prairio
chicken now without fear of being
jugged.

Nebraska's gentle zephyrs wafted
the dust considerably last Monday
even fug.

The B. &. M. have recently added an
extra Pullman to their Denver train
both ways.

Mr. Moore, of tho Salem, (Kansas),
Chronicle, mado this office a pleasant
call Tuesday.

J. A. Tulloys has been doing the
capital this week.

"Meter by Moonlight" is rendered
with fine effect on horse back, these
beautiful evenings.

W. E. Jackson and wife, started for
Kansas yesterday, to look after their
cattle interests there.

And now tho young men havo got
to doing it that is decorating them-
selves with sunflowers.

The Doniphan Index says it must be
admitted that the Reds are the best
club in Hastings. Fact.

Claudius Jones, candidate for cong-

ress, called last week o his return
trip up the Republican.

Be not deceived; it is talk that wins.
lhc world measures us by what we
say, not by what we do.

Tho Plum Creek and West PoiDt
base ball clubs, played a match game
of base ball, last Sunday.

Such pretty pretty sunflowers; oh,
but they look so utterly too too on a
school marm's banged hair.

W.N. Richardson shipped to Chi-

cago last Wednesday, 130 head of hogs,
averaging 202 pounds each.

No 1 was 50 minutes late Tuesday
evening, Sho came in with six
'coaches including the Pullman's.

John Pinkerton talks of going where
the blue waters of the gulf kiss the
orango-fringe- d shores of Florida.

We will give ten cents to the one
who brings us tho first of our issue of
tho 27th of July. Who will get it?

J. L. Tinkham, representing Steele
Johuson &. Co., Omaha, called and
chatted with ye scribo the other day.

Tlio only objections we had to some
.of the Iowa editors, was the fact that
they parted their bair in the middle.

The cool wave which struck this
section on Tuesday last, reminds one
forcibly of the cold that is yet to come.

L. H. Tower, one of the reprcsent-ativcjbusinc- ss

men of Hastings, reges-tere- d

at the Holland house last week.
W. N. Richardson, shipped last

week to that city across the threegreat
states Chicago, $23,000 worth- - of fat
cattle..

When the lady of the house attempts
to wind the clock with a match, it
shows that there k a screw loose some
where.

The sun (fewer social given by tho
teachers of the Institute last Friday
evening, was' a success. Clearing
about 0:- -

Billy" Weir Has-- gorto to Akron,
Colorado; where he will take charge of
the locomotive departraent-of- - the B.
& C. division:-- "

The kids'rof Red Clbhd played' the
same a game of baseball last Saturday
tae score sianamg- -

z--t u v in lavor oi
the Red Cloud's.

An Iowa editor tried to raise $1$ hy
giving a chattel mortgage on his wife,
but the paper house would only allow
$7 on account.

O.RDowasis doing a rushing well
busines. He k kept busy all the time
either in putting down wells or sand- -

pumping them.
J.. Graves, of Glenwood precinct,

raised 257 bushels of flax from twenty
acres of ground, and ookl the flax at 95"cents per bushel. i

Stipt Springer will', about the first of
October, go to Rivertpn, where he will
tak chargi "of 'the Jabber, grades of
wuw Mtvtwnt ovuvUtr' "

It is tho father of twine -- rikrlbtowa
what it is to fee f ail igot;wit the ;

Jboyv w wifc toegirki fer-4- at

i tbo eatoksiiisas lo be,. v T

Hr.MttcaolLortfceina of
4 Miteool!, aoa Mrcfcato the

by Jake - BSUTY

;'; .fa A-'- .j JSfVl-f-
i, iJfeif- -

g a. - .awB(nMBovangfa Jaa SiJS--v &.i&- - "'r iTa nriilar-riar-TnrlT- im aa atrafai "" - .-- w.

A. S. Marsh tafdJbr Chicago last
WednesuaYJariir;. for jljmw invoice

r IT :! k .U.iil Vm..t (amor crnoua' " w jw tn i

trays, and on bk return look out for
bargains.

The local editor of the State Journal
loudly calls for a slaughter of tho
canities in his burg. Good idea, "and
damned be he who first cries hojd
enough."

Mr. Gage, of the Red Cloud dining
ball, reports between 130 and 140 of
the Iow.i preM excursionists having
dined at his tables on their "home
run" lasl Friday.

The Lcadvillo base ball boys paid
their last parting respects to the Has-
tings Reds last Wednesday, by giving
them one score. The game stood 21 to
1 in lavor of the Lcadvillo nine.

The vice of gambling is everywhere
Young men meeting do not hexitate
to shake for the cigars. Yesterday
two ague-lookin- g chaps wcro in one of
our drug stores shaking for quinine.

Mr. Knodle of the Hastings nurser-
ies, was in town Saturday lat, and
Called at this office. Ifc has been can-

vassing in the interests of his Nursery.

Kansas City and St. Louis through
trains will be put ou by way of Wy-mo- rc

and Red Cloud on to Denver and
the mountains, about the 10th prox.
and will supper and breakfast at ire-Coo- l'.

Our next door north homesteader,
E. B. Smith, we understand was up to
the capital last week, and some have
been conjecturing that it was relative
to important political biz. Who knows?
we do not.

Men lose some of their talents as
they grow older. You never saw a
boy in any scrape but what he could
give a plausablo excuse for his course
but a man often finds himself stumped
for an expliuation.

A man residing in the rural districts
came to town last week and got on a
bender, went home and belted h 1

out of tho household furnituro ctcand
then exclaimed "I am a free man and
entitled to my libsrtyl"

A certain young gent of this city
has been careless enough to drop upon
the street an epistle full of loving ex-

clamations to a young lady residing in
town, and is in the hands of a person
of same sex. Its immense

The popular way of handling an
ear of corn at a table is to hold it as
a flute-play- er docs his fluto while play-
ing, having also an eye on another car
on the plate. Those who havo false
teeth shavo the cob with a knife.

Fred. Hummell brought in six po-

tatoes tho other day that weighed seven
pounds, and said he had forty-fiv- o

acres of corn that was good and already
glazed. Get corn in early, and tend it
and you will pretty surelv get some.

Thos. J. Conway, formerly reporter
of tho Chicago Times, now sewer in-

spector of Omaha called the 25th. He
came iu on the train in advauco of the
excursion and saw our little extra on
the windows, and came iu to subscribe.

Sir. Josiah Rinkcr, of Manchester,
Virginia, is here vititing his spn. C. P,
Rinkcr. Mr. Rinkcr is pleased with
tho country, and says if he ,wcre a
young man he would settle in Nebrcs-k- a.

We found him to bo a pleasant
old gentleman.

Wo have received complimentary
ticket from tho secretary of tho Adams
count agricultural society, to he held
at Hastings, Sep. 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th.
Mr. McBride of Lincoln, will exhibit
his herd of graded stock which he will
offor for sale on the last day of the fair.

C, C. Coon the water melon Coon,
left at our office on Monday, tho big-

gest melon we havo seen this year, it
kicked tho scale beam at 23 as report-
ed by the office Satain. If any body has
a bigger one, here is the place to have
it found out, and blowcd about after it
is eaten.

The alliancers have not got their
paper started yet as may be seen by
tho way they patronize the Chief
this week. They promise less patro-
nage, and more pay in the future. All
right boys we want to do the manly
thiug by alt, but please "Boil down" a
little closer if possible.

Tho public schools of Red Cloud
will open next Monday, Sept. 4th, and
it k hoped that all the scholars that
possibly can, will be in attendance on
commencement day. Already four
Scholars outside of the district, have
applied for admission to the higher
department, and we are told there will
be room for many more.
, On last Wednesday they abolished
the1 aystem of churning by horse
'power" at the creamery, and started
their rew engine working, which ka
great improvement over the former
methods The engine has been here
for several1weeks, but owing to some
'connections failing to come with first
shipment; they were somewhat delay
ed!.

Our city marshal Bijah, as we may
call him had' occasion to bring up
several Who took too much of the 40
rod last Saturday at the central station
court beforo his Honor. One of them
had a team somewhere in town, but 1

just where he knew not, but we believe
they were found after considerate
search. He found-res-t in the "cooler,"
andhir voice rang out on the still
niojat air, like one crying in the wilder-os- s:

.But aa-f-ee paiwod by us we
notice
HelMaiarTioIotialhk coat;

AimI iavok eoat a row.
But theae were eutto inferior to

TJieUoatoam oa ok nose.

.Oot. oWL aakjaoor aoiv townsman,
frtalaao Ayowy of ' yeaeace ia
to, Wsookekot wjek, it seem Tu

ft Mrto bag payioc BOMooM-ja- r ew
Jtoneo.01 ojhboot; weaver toici ty

fro4t that so hoi

.- 3... r.far j- aaaaaaaTav
S".Tvlv -- j: VJ..V aaaaac .ti;;vt tk i- fc,,

m. i - aBBBBBiaBBHr - . - - -- - -- - - - - -- " - - i. r " " " -
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Albert Noraa, Andy Parmer, Carl J
.w(uarxaoa uieirrepreMiDte locoraotire! and correouvcoitfinx ii open v

Charley Deitrich, of Haatinjts, called
to get a copy of the bejt local paper in
the county, Saturday.

Edd S. Reed, of Cbwlej, callM in
company with Mr. Crow yesterday.
Mr. Reed haa been vlit:ng friend, in
the New Kaland and Key istonc tati
for the p.vt year, and reforts crop in-

ferior to thoo of Nebraska. He will
hereafter read the Chief. -

The editor of thk paper shouldered
PchI SO, and went to Grand I.-la-

Tuesday morning. All political as-

pirant? will takt notice that we are
choice of our company, and want it
understood that we deiire only thoc
to call who come prepared to (et 'cm
up, in accordance with true democratic
proclivities.

C. G. Pcare, reprc cntng the Crete
nursery of whom we poke of last
week, is meeting with succe" in tak-

ing orders in this county fur hu fall
delivery, which will !e delivered some-
time during October. The Crete nur
sery is one of the pioneer induxtric. of
our young prairie state and conducted
by a gentleman who ha." made it a life
study, and gives his purchasers tho
benefit of this experience. Wherever
they have mado deliveries, ami the
tree?, properly cared for, according to
instructions, they havo proved a suc-

cess.

A young lady and gentleman from
this section were riding on the cars
together recently, and as they ap-

proached town from the west, tho lady
happened to sec some boys bathing
by the dam-sit- e, by the mill, cloc to
track, and remarked: "Isn't it a
shame that the boys are allowed to
bathe in such public place?" Tlio
young man hastily put his head out of
the window, and after a sharp look at
them, remarked: "They aro boys,
ain't they?"

Sabbath school picnics are becom-
ing luxruies of frequent occurrence.
We think-ther- e havo been three near
Bed Ctoud, within that many wecki.
Well tho children, and many older
folks enjoyed themselves, and there-
fore, wo conclude they must be public
benefactions as we hear of no mische-vou- s

influences connected with them,
as with some of our boys when they
go out to ball plays. They call it " coon-ing.mclon- s"

but we dont admire the
name or business.

Among tho Iowa editors with whom
we wcro acquainted, were J. Horn-stei- n

of the Boon (Iowa), Democrat.
George E. Frost, North-we- st Iotva Ad-

vertiser, of Britt, Hancock county.
Geo. and we pioneered together about
Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo county, 27
years ago. J. M. Brainard, of the
Boone county Standard, who was an
intimate acquaintance, and friend of
Mrs. Lutz before marriage, and al.--

our fellow townsman at Clear Lake, 20
years ago, and at Boone 11 to fifteen
years ago.

F.x-Go- v. B. F. Gue, of the Home-
steader, Des Moines,whom we first met
20 years ago, while out on his farm
when we were gathering bed clothing
for the newly enlisted soldiers of the
2nd Iowa cavalry. Mr. Gue was long
our pension AgL at Des Moines. But
the one of longest acquaintance, and
"Tho biggest toad in the puddle," was
Dr. J. Wasson of tho Progress, La-Por- te

City, in Benton county. Twenty
eight yoars ago we first met him at
Vinton, Iowa, and had not met him
for twenty-thre- e years beforo the I7th,
when going west. All those whom we
heard express themselves were sur-
prised at the appearance of our town.
They had no idea that we had any-
thing like such a town as they saw
spread out before them. We present-
ed our old friend Brainard of the
Boone Standard, with a box of speci-
men tomatoes from Levi Moore's ga-
rdenhard to beat. Thrco or four
varieties of choice potatoes of Roby's
raising, and onions to .make one's eyes
water, and several branches of peaches
in a cluster from a tree hero in town.
He was showing them all around the
crowd, and said he would exhibit them
in bis own office with gladness. Lots
of the little Chief extra's were carried
away by the party, and we havo faith
to believe will excit a benign influence
for Red Cloud.

The following additional resolutions
were adopted at the close of the Insti-
tute:

Resolved That we present a vote of
thanks to Mr. Cornell and Mr. Funk
for the thorough and efficient manner
with which they have imparted in
struction during the entire course of
the Institute, also

Resolved That --we thank Mr. and
Mrs. Judson, for their kind corteous
instructions; coming among us as
strangers, we have already learned to
appreciate their labors; also

Resolved That we return our thanks
to the district board for the hospitality
with which they have opened the
doors of their house for onr use; also

Resolved That we do most heartily
thank Mrs. Zeis, and Congregational
society, for the use of organs, and the
choir for their services, and the ellici--
ent manner with which they have dis-
coursed music for our entertainment.

Resolved That Mr. Springer, super-
intendent, receive the thaaks of the
teachers, for his untiring efforts, from
the beginning to the close of the Ins-
titute, so make it agreeable and beoe-fici-al

to alL

-- At the meeting of the White Stone,
PlmaMnt DJ sad Mount Hope Al-lkiiof- lev

ia Garfield Precinct, a
C. C. Cooat presL

dtatao4 F. Hoachin, ecreiarj. Scv
eral' wpmcbm irare matle by L. F i
Maaasti, Mr. Stoddard, afeCall

Wilcox. MeXtaar

1. r&u, m m . - a- -- m. . C t;5rir.--

Amman with her golden fruitage

jain. X
E. Mid4kton formerly pflor of the

Presbyterian church htre, returned
.. ...t . i . i ; t .i-- - I

whn ho will return taU.
Several young Udie went "cooning"

tho other evening jutoubide the town
and we are informed One of them came
out minus a shoe and stocking, and
lira other minu her hat, owing to the
fiict that a watchful dog was on the
turf. We omit giving the names of
the ladies, thinking they may profit
thereby.

Little Herbert Dow who has been a
suHVrer for tho pa.t three month,
with hip-joi- nt inllamation, died on la.t
Wednesday ntghL Hu limb was
Amputated by l)n. Hall and Damcrcil
on lat Wednesday, with the hope that
thw might ave his life. The dtiease
had extended to the complete destruc-
tion of th? bone, composing the hip-join- t,

nrcessiuting amputation as a
la--t rwult. Tlie doctor dil all that
could lc done for the httle suflcrcr,but
tho disease was too deeply seated.

Bloominotos. Neb , An;. 22, '82.
Patents for Welritcr cinty have

thi day Wvn fihtt a follow:
Louis Bangert, Charles Martin, Con-tanti- no

Hiisho--, rhnrles Hiuclihtre,
Win. H. Hobart. .Maxwell C. Fulton,
J. Henry Holtrt, 0car E. Ilamcy,
Srary P. Rok, "Janir M. Wot. Tho.
Andcreon, Julon K Forbes, Daniel
Hilkey, James T. Woohn.

S. W. Switzkk, Kcgirter.
Frerth Oy.tew at A. IautcrbachV

Kw tnu rant to night.
Mi Hale ha- - jut nrded a frch

tock of millinery good, and will py

rooms one door south of Mitch-
ell and Morhart'ti, where ?he will rou-tinu- o

to carry on tho millinery and
dress making business.

Fresh Oysters at A. Lauterbach's
RcsUurant to nfght.

The best and cheapest teas at N.
Edward-- '

Bast brands Flour kept constantly
on hand at Edwauds'.

The Fftirlamb Syitcai
OK

GATHERING CREAM

FOR CREAMERY USE.
Manufactured by

Davis & Fairlamb,
Dealers in creamorv supplies, 170 Iakc

Street, Chicago. 2-I- t.

rc?:cs TojSACiisas.
Wotlceliherel-- r tlien. tbt I will axamtnt

all pron bo iniy Jir to vttrr tbetatvtrct
as cnd!'lat l'ir tcarhctr of Ibo rriraary or
cotatcon eboc! cf Wtbtrr countr. at U4
Cload on tbe Cfit sturJar In the m ntbi ul
tbrorr. JWr AucupI anil November: At
blue Hill on the fint &4lurlr in tbe uiontbt ol
'aiuarjr. Afril. July and October. At (luMa
Hock on tbe tlimt Aaturtlar tn tbo month ol
Mareb. Jun. Scrtemltr atl lrrtuilr.

Kiatuiaationt toVinnmen.--o at 'Julock i. v.
CiuaLKi W. Srtoa,

Coanty Saperlntendont of Publio I nttructton.

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at SIconinrtonNcb. Ar. 0. Wl.

Notice ii hrtby clren that th followlnr"
nanied ffttler ba fllel notice of hi intention
to make final rronfln nnrurt ot bl claim, and
that Mid proof will mvle bafnre Glrtk of
IHftrict t'nrtWebterCoufitreb onTburpuay
Sept. 1I.1W3.t1z:

Jimu Batwaa.
ITotcwtead entry No. S7KI for tbe n qr e.
15 town 4n ranee 12w. He name the following
witnewe to proro bU eonlinnoui rMnc
npon and rnltiration of ai I lanj. tIi; Klmy
reltT. Albert C. Smith. John VcCoy. Nicbo- -
lt Jenjea all of Well.
bo-- 2 S. W. SWIT7.ER. Tlecester.

LandOficeat Hlooraingtnn Noh. Aaj. 29. XSS2.

No Hew It hereby clren thnt tbe Wlowinr- -
Baased tettltr ha Sled notice of h!a Intention
to make final proof in lopport of bf claim, and
that id proof win be made before ' lark of
IUtriet Court Wtbtter Coanty Neb S'r- -
dayp. 30.1W.tJk

lewayne F. Tennant.
H'd eBtrrNo.3i2.forthe tnitt. 2. ttni 2n
range Uw. lie name the following wltaeee
to prOTe bi contlnnoai rctidesce anon atd
cnltiTBtion of raid land. Tit: HearrJ. Maorer
Jobs McQailkin. William IloUworth and Rich-
ard L Tinker, all of Ked Cloud, jVtbnuka.

4 St 8. W. SWITZER. KegUUr.

Laad Oflceat niooajinxtoii Keb. Aa 17. 1C
Kotice U hereby siren that the followiaa

named aettltr baa filed notice of bit Inteetioa to
aaake taal proof ia mpport of bit dais aad ar

final entry thereof before Clerx of tkort
ia Webeter cooaty r.b. at hi oSce in Ked
aoadNeb-o-a Moaday October 2d. li Tic

HaiaT St. Xaarni.
II'drntTT No. 407forBKcfBwofec. tova
te rajure 12v. He aane the followiBC witaea f- -

to prore hi eoatisaoa reaM.ac. apoa, aad
ealtWMloB of Mid laad. t!i: Kraok l. Woods
Maxl J. Brill. Joecph Dritoa aad Aadrew
Beck, aller Ked CloaK Keb.
ao-- 3. H. VT, 8 W ITZER. lUcUter.

Smith Brothers announce atill an
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time Joans. Slrtuijht nine
prrccnt onnaoi tntorrt. Csill at the
Bank and leave your application.

8-- tf.

TAKE NOTICE.
I have purchased the fractional nee
of land laying between Peter McXittV
and the river. And tho public i
hereby notified not to cut any timber
on the same. M. B. McXrrr.

FOX ftALE.
- 5C0 Trra Xarts ia 24 CIssL- - latjerral

Taraa, Valaikl Zntl prcptrty, Iazj
Urvjaxl ?! Sirs. ?ricss miaiiK
taraat u amis jsxkuK. CaH c cr a,

. W.Z.STSC3X,
i3--tf SciCli, 2Teb.

7 Per Cent. Koney to Loan !
Money to prove uft with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7 per cent.,
and 1-- 62 per cent. comraiion, or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

Jso. R. Wnxoox.
Office next door to Chief office. 30ft

The Seat Thing Out.
The Gasoline Stove for sale hr

Mitchell &. Morbart the best tbinj:
for cooking and baking in hot weather
that has ever been invented. Saves
fuel, saves time and does not heat up
tbe room. Warranted to be afe and
absolutely non-explosiv- e. Call at
Mitchell k. Morbart' hardware store
aad exaauae the stove, Xl--i

WJ r fikAUm JjMmmimimmKmm S5J?'?? itamiae peaca, fcOawal'ar Mr. Wrcssms&L W J&m: J." MBfgglgB liiii.-W-i HI laja gSggggLggy SJ iW-T- W
aa-a-rW Jfj w 55"-- T 1 7

?'PJP"HI!P
I aa am

aBBBaTaTaTaTaW ""ST VST --4r"ra
gjaaaw- - 5k

mmmmmmtttMtm0lmtKtmmmmmmammtmmrmmmmmmmmmmm$rmmmmmm

I T TT ffi! J JsJUJA.J j

IPS, Wi i Ml
A!o, Sample Room for the accom-

modation of the pn)4ic
RED CLOl"D, XKBRASK .

b. Xaossma,
Picture Gallery,

RED CLOUD. .VEIL.
--Strsr ill dnirw tr tia nVrtesrt UZ.n

All kind of picture taken and t

i fiction guaranteed. tJ-tf

GIVE HIM A CALL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at the or of

F.xEmrousE,
RED CLOUD. XKIULVSKAJ

A largo tock of (iennnntott n Wool.
Zephyr anil Slocking Yarn, always
on hand.

SUMMEi: nUESS'cOOIW. LAW.VS
AND rEKCALEv-- I.V CHEAT

YAKICTY.

TOYSfor tho Children and Every-

thing elc you need, at

NEWIIOIE'S Store.

snas mi m sin,
BALLARD'S -

Vegetable Mead.
ifasufactarrl an t T 1 br it S. Eallard

ltKD CLOUD. N1.IIHSKA.
A cool refrobttic fummer hlV. warranted,

rarely TtUllc. Hample botU on trial.
-- iS m

biR- - ST-I3CJB1B- B,

rropnotor of tlio

City Drug Store.

ia aitt.it r

Druzs, filedicine'3.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes.
A uill pp'y of

LAMPS. LA MT HADl. WICKH

COMItf IIKI'MIESAC.

rtmtecc Mkiled and thanV rece If ed

rffrHiIoerfMy crH,"ad"fc '

)n lK)r Kouth if tJurbor"

KKD ci.on. ni:b

A Chance Rarely
.Offered.

Summer Goods at Cost

and Below.
Wishing to close out
the balance of my White
Goods, Lawns, and all
kinds of Fine Dress
Goods, I will sell at

Cost and Below.
J. W. SHERWOOD.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
-tf

BliACMMIIUTillNU.
(o)

JOJIX XO YES
WishM to inform the nublic that ho
is prepared to do all work iu ht lino
promptly and in a Workman-lik- o

manner.

Horse-Shoein- g

ASD

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY.

Shop north of Mitchell t Morharf
Store. Rei Cvovv. Xkh.

R. L. TrrSTKER.
(Sacceaaer to O. A. Bream.)

CRALKK IX

Parlor, Bedroom
asm xnain?

r URNITURE,
JACKETS, CHROMOS,

Picture FRArEs,

Mattresses, Etc.
i .Iv4r bod 4 UltoiH bm

tin l'r lo - any ia Ilr VH7
r'tist t l Us4 ae ptntif a

ni 'lltArta fjmihcd at reasonable

ED CLOUD, - - - JT2U

1'arness Shop
tr--

J. L M.LLERe
Ky rcKatxsUx bi a fail le

HAIIXES COLLARS. SADDLES
HORSE-BfXKCT- S,

VHirS, COMBS, 'BKGSHE3
HAKKESB OIL

nd everything t!Jy Tr.eiA.sx a frst

TWO DOOMS SOTTK ftr TKX XASX.

tllfaf
This age w oae of MarretiAoa ce.

The dascOTwyafaew aeka-tatio- ea

of Electrical force ia the aext
" JTT w" T"r.U. . i

IanJiMtat e4 mi Aiimw!j
ta5tcnnx Fataaaa feri

aVGreatt!
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Jones Magee Lumber Co.
DEALERS IX

LUMBER $HLVGLE4 SASH, DOQSS. PI WX. .

RED CLOUD - NEBRASKA.
H

DRY LUMBER A SrKCIALXY. T1IK HIW IX TIIK MARXIST AD
V tOLDATTHKLOWmr PlUCIt

JONiiS & .MAGEE.

Chicago Lumber Yard
Red Cloud, raTcbra&lu

aanaMaaaaaaaMakMMMna

YARD SOUTH OF ILlMrWS'S ttLACJCSMITH ifHr. O.V yL$$T

2Cep conatanUv on bind n or,ft tJ
Wtnoa, l41r, 1! t e.l, t

r u,. iu- -

0tf PLATT
atari

GO TO W,

Staple i Fancy Groceries,
.TUT

TOBAC5C & S&A18S
IV TIVN Alisil

Choice Nuts Fruits. & Confections.
Frvh Fruit mul VrcktU Ail4 - r.u ,

Davis Sew
SOU) in -

MITCHI21.I IKQRHART.
Red Cloud. - - "NVbra.--

the ni;r m ohik iv rr
AND DON'T YOlT POR(;i"P IT.

Meal
Market,

Jos.uMiiu.n, r , t
At.l KINK I r

Iff 1 I.. -

&UUS. S1BK2 . wJZri
7 M. -- 'a

Always ok Hard
cvn run von vxvcatti

Mosher's old Stand

t- r(Q5t..
V- VKJJZZl

SPANOGLE
JTIC. IDQ ( l

AGRICULTURAL

TO

BaA4tu

FRKKS, Proprietors
f;Mag'i"'o-'l-a-

B. ROBY'S-- ,
roK'

ilMG W ACHI

kn.

tetett,U'2r&'&S&.

feaOS
"M-M-

fci

--CTS.-
Red Cltuid,

882
FUN

ItTEIlS foi:
IMPLEME NTS,

fc'iatmU raatSf9

Ya.aua.eMiMuiJtt.r
X&nmU- -

rtirHi4MMiartaa,w.

Two Doors South of Bank,
BET) OLO CTT). "NT 0T5 HKA.
aaBaajaaaaaaajBaaaaaaaBaaaBajBjaBBaBB

REMOVAL

CHICAGO

Immense Stock of Dry Goods3

MiVESBC has Them.
COME! COTK! COiR!

THX3 ililW A2T3J COHSZCT KA2

CHiGAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N R'Y

Prladpjl Kxtfcnt.
CayaSr tto Iff 7trrrkt

arju3cw vaaaa2 tI2Xk Ai

CHMACO aV ttOrtTH-WEffTEX- X WAY,
VyaaeriH TrTnjaaaf H

UMaaua(UetU4
1XPSEIAL PALACS DDOHa CAHS.
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